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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE 
Jacques Faur6 was born· in 1933 at Pa~is (France). 
After s~ientific studies spe~ialized in mechahical engineering, 
aeronautics and heat transfer he obt~ined the title of Ingehieur, 
then became Docteur-es-s~iences-phy~iques at the Uhiver~ity of 
Pa'ris· in 1960. 
Recruited· in 1962 by the European Atoini c Energy Commuhity as 
S~ientific Officer at the Jriint Research Cent~r at Ispra (Italy) 
J •. Faur6 ent~red the ser~ices of the Cominis~ion of the European 
Communities· in Brussels in 1969. 
He.' i s n ow , a s He a d · of ·o i ~ i ·s i on , r e s p on ·s i b l e ·fo r t h e e x e cut i on : of 
the community programme for the elimination: of techhical bar·ders 
to trade· in' indust'rial products' in va·rious field such as 
met·rology, mecha.ni cs, meta.llurgy. · 
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